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ORDINANCE NO.._ -lbw

A FiILr FOR: 

AN ORD1:: A2. CE to appropriate 1'?,G6. 00 of the general fund of the Oity of
Alb ny co defray the cost of repairing! the furnace in. the public library building
and declarini.l an emer3ency. 

TEy' T-7-CFLE OF THZ CITY CF ALBA;",' DO ORDAIN A5 FOLL O- S: 

Section 1. That there be and is her -:by appropriated the sur. of ' 306. 00 of the
general fund of the Gity of .+ lbany for the purpose of p3,; 1nj7. the cost of repairing
the furnace inthe public library buildin-,. 

Section 2. 7-iT there has been included in t`.e current bud? et for

the public library axtanses a sum of $ 130. 00 for the rurross of payini- the coat of
repairing the furnace in the 7: uniio librar, bull: in:-, , said anount is
insufficient and that the cost ti. ereof is ti,e sur. of -, 06. 00. '_? I'-EPE? GFy, it is

herebyordered t..at tre sun of; 156. 00 of the anount hereby a, vroprieted be c" ar ed
against the general e¢ erpency fund of s. id City and the at= 41 2,15C. 00 : e ctar` ed

agbinat the ar_-uunt budr; te: for the public librar:- jxpenscs. 

Section 3. The h; corder is nereby authorized and directed to draw the
neral fund warrant of said City, payable to : ilbany Iron ' lorks to cover theJ J , P  P

expens: s of ripairin(- 9<Jd furnace. 

Section 4. the peace, health and safety of the people of
th- City of ., lbany is lnvolved. " 1'- 7RE Ol--', an er.er - eaci is herby declared to
exist and this Ordinance shall becozue i:..medietely effective upon its final passage by
the ; ouncil and approval by the t._ayor. 

Passed by the Council, Octtber 10, 1945. 

Approved by the Vayor, ` etober 1C, 1945. 

C. C. IC. CD3LL, Layor
Attest: 

C. F. ' SFTGN

Recorder

I, 0. R. Ashton, hecorder of the ; ity of Albany, Linn County, Oregon do

hereby certify that the abov5 copy of Crdinance ^: o. 1651 hr+ s*— en by me c, refully
compared with the origi:. el Ordi:: anc, 3 2. 11 '. o. 1774, was r,jased by the Council, 
Get. 10, 1^ 45, and approved by the `" ayor on the 10th day of Oct. 1945. 

itness my hand and official signature and s' 3al of the City of Albany, Oregon

on ti, is llth day of October, 1945. 

eheccr•.:br Q.' ti• .e Ity Ef Z ary, region. 
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